
4port/8port/16Port Combo KVM Switch over IP 

 

 

Main feature :                                                                                       

With 4ports/8ports/16ports in 1U 

 Support all computers to both boot and hot-swappable. 

 Cascade switches up to 4/8/16 levels and Mix switches  DB-15 KVM  

 Mix PS/2,USB,SUN & MAC with Multi-Platform switch capability  

 Auto scan for monitoring PCs ,easy select via push buttons, Hot keys, OSD Hot Pluggable, no 

software or drivers required  

 Easy & quick installation.  

Introduction                                                                                           

·Support hot plug and play, Increase the PC, or move the PC-link for maintenance without 

turning off the KVM or PC power supply. 

·Resolution:2048x1536, Bandwidth:75Hz 

·It can be very simple to use OSD, buttons and hotkeys to select the computer without any 

software. 

·Support 8-character password protection and the search of the PC server. 

·Using the isolation technology and simulation technology on the name, to avoid the crosstalk 

between keyboard and mouse. 

·Rackmount (Height: 1U, 19” standard). 

·Auto Scan Mode and flexible scan time mode (1~255 sec.)  

·There is a buzzer sound if the keyboard is connected to PC successfully and resumes the 

original state.  

·Using the standard keyboard, VGA cable and Mouse. 

·Built-in tandem ports don’t waste any PC port.  



·Auto-detection equipment, which can customize hotkeys 

(Scroll-Lock/Cap-Lock/Num-Lock/Alt/Ctrl/Win). 

·Avoid hot-key repeat with the other KVM or the machine. 

·Supports two-password security protection and the name search of the computer.  

 

Specification                                                                                  

        

Model 4 ports 8 ports 16 ports 

computer connection (Direct) 4 8 16 

computer connection (Max.) 128 256 512 

 

connection port 

Control port：Display、Keyboard&Mouse.  

PC port：USB cable; LAN port;  

OSD Switch Support 

Switch mode Hotkey 

OSD menu 

Switch scan time 1~255 Sec.（adjustable by OSD） 

LAN Port  10/100Mb  

Pre-electronic Key To select the appropriate server through electronic keys 

Input AC 100V-240V 47-63Hz Power：1W 

Cabinet Material High strength and anti-corrosive rigid plate 

Color Insulated black paint (optional) 

Dimension 180mm*438mm*44mm 

Weight 4.65KG 6.55KG 8.45KG 

For cabinet All  

Environment 

Storage Temp -30℃~65℃ 

Operating Temp -10℃~60℃ 

Humidity 0%～80% RH 

Safety Certification CCC /FCC/ CE 

Type 19’’ Rack mount KVM Switch  

Port  1*VGA monitor; 1 *LAN; 1*PS / 2 Keyboard; 1* PS / 2 Mouse.   

PC support  15 Pin VGA Port (female)  

6 Pin PS/2 Keyboard (female)  

6 Pin PS/2 Mouse (female)  

1 10/100 M Lan port 

 


